Sodexo Dining Services
Sodexo Global Chef, Edis Dautovic, visited NMSU Feb. 15th to cook and serve authentic cuisine from Sweden. The menu featured salmon filet with pickled and roasted cauliflower and fingerling potatoes, pearled barley risotto with tomato and Parmesan, wild mushroom soup, honey glazed beetroot and lemon mousse.

Complete Your Taxes Securely:
As the digital age progresses, identity theft can be an issue for everyone. In an effort to combat cyber criminals, Chief Information Security Officer, John Roberts, reminds everyone about the perils of tax identity theft. To learn more about tax identity theft, go to https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/blog/tax-identity-theft-awareness-week-has-event-you.

Valentine’s at the Bistro
Sodexo hosted their annual Valentine’s Dinner at The 3rd Floor Bistro on Feb. 14th. Guests enjoyed wia grilled kobe-style wagyu beef top sirloin steak with sage rosemary compounds butter, as well as Frenched breast of chicken with apples and cider cream sauce. The Bistro Buffet on Feb. 16th featured kalua pork, shoyu chicken, macaroni salad, ohana green beans, fresh fruit salad, steamed jasmine rice and coconut cream pie.

CCSU: Message in a Bottle
This month’s craft was a “Message in a Bottle.” Students wrote a message and added beads and charms to a small glass bottle with a cork stop.
https://www.facebook.com/1499953633633381/photos/?tab=album&album_id=165242781719798